Whatto do aboutthe
'opp ortunrty- cost' director
The termination of marginal di'rectots

intheyems ahmd, BY DENNIs
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will be one of the most important governance
cAREY AND rHoMAs J' NEFF

a qroup selected by someone else. And,
casei where a new CEO has been recruitedAom $e outside to take the com_

nrcHTs grouPs
:re likelv to mal'e dre term-ina-

s,rntnorPst

a neru direction, thE skill set
Louud tie boatd table may better fit a
pasL strategY ihan a Dew one.
Case-studv tales of director termination aie lew and far betwem, but there
ate a few examPles to learn ftom or b€
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new millen-nir.',''. The "CIAo
the new buzzword in
becomiog
tesC'is
comorate zovemaact, referring to sbare_

hofder deiands for director commit-

ment, indePendence, attendaDce aDd
I

-

feet like they lack the tools

. A former CEO of a lortu e 10 comDa[v told us recetrt]y that one of the
moit diflicult thiogs he had to do as

chatman of the board v?s to remol€ a
director. (Senriflg simultaneous)y as

to

force ooor directors off the boald.

rt!

termination of directors "for
cause" raises ihomy co4)orate governance Gsues. Most boarils in the U.S. are
not cultErally disposed to deal with di'
rector termination. Furfhel, our gover_
nance svstem is sructured so that dLec'

tors ar; there to Protect shareholder
interests: If their vievr' of what is best differs with the CEOI, thereby undermir-

productive rclatioDship, cant action
agt'st ditectors be poteDtialy damag-

ine

a

ine to shareholder interess

-other

a5 well?

quesEons beg for dear answers'

Who initiates the terminatio[ Process?
sLould it be the CEo as chairraan of the
board? Sbould it be the chairman oftle
corDorate qovernance or norninatug
.o'i-itt"ei Should be it be a lead director? What crite a should be used to
I

it

I

Dennis C. ca!.y is vice chairman, and
Thomrs J. Nell is chairman, ot Spencer
StualtlJ.S. Boti specislizc in board of
dkector and CEolev€l recruitnsnt
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humored by.

ownership. But, unlike some other idtiatives bv shaieholders itr recent years,
orc of their alies might be CEOS themselves (albeit perhaPs for difercnt rcasons
i e., those CEos
than the CIAo test)

who often

issues

There areno elegdttt solitiotrs
to

dealirgwith

4

ttoflPetfurming

dhedor.

-Denfis

Carcf

determine tbe adequacy of a dilecto! essumirdhe or she meets all the tequire'
ments ;f the ClAo test but is siutply disruDtive. trotr-l.alue addilg, or out ofs't'Dc
sla]l-wie with the future direaion ofthe
company?- AId, who holils the "score

card" on what
ment call?

i-o

most

cases rs

aiuoS-

Comolicatins the issue furthe! is the hct
that iverv niw CEO inherits the board
a

new Prcs-

ident whi, when utir:g ofice, car name
his ow]r Cabinet, a CEO must work with

.i

ftoo severe memory loss. Alrhdnph the director attended every
m""rlne, h. was indeed Alzhei$er_
prone. ihe cEo's strategy was simple

sufferir:g

Ld

effective He hosted a su4)rise re_
tiremeDt party for the director and
thanked him for his sewice.

. In

1995, Al Dur aP used a different
method wheo aooointed as CIO of Scott
Paper Co. He simPly iltewiewed dl ofhn
directors aDd suulmarily alismissed thlee

of them who he beliered didr't fit ard reJ
placed theo with tl[ee of his choosing'

. A Nasdaq-listed codpany

Inleritance Problem

ftoln his Dredec.ssor. Unlike

CEO he notes, is not at all helpful in this
initiatire). He related the story of one of
his worsi directors who appeared to be

Iast year
fued an underperformiag dircctor atter
the director urlged the board to consid_
er a date al]d location dange for its antrual retreat...and thelt failed to sbow
after the board acquiesced to his

lishes'

.

T.he o&use fo! t-he tro-showr,riis deemed

hsufncietrt.
. A NYSE compary last year performed
a self-evaluation of dilectors' After the
evaluation, a dLector subloitted his 1e5-

ignation whea he deeroed hioself inadequate.

The reality, though, is that dilector termination is as &re as a snowfall in down_
towD Phoenic Many CEOs we talL with
have at least one nonperforming uader-

Spencer Stuart Boaral Index (SSBD adnual suryey reveals tiat approximately
150,6 of boards itr 1980 had attenda[ce

tems. The elimination of retirement
benefits, consulting fee arrangements,
aad other beoefit programs is rapidly ac-

requiremerts. This rose to 376hby 1995.
In 1980, virtually no boards in the Fortune 100 had set stock owtrership requiremetrts, This rose to 13o/o by 1995.
Sooe boards have even begun to lequLe
sigaiicant thresholds for owne$hiP as a
condition for acccptaflce to the boald"
(Editor's Note ,ee gepafite stor! ofl Page

dropped such plaas in 1995, aEd ttre
ffend codtillues.
Beyond the CIAO tes! inore boards
are adopting: (1) matrdatory letirem€nt
age limits (SSBI data sho\d 859/0 have
noru adopted such limits); (2) drange-of-

55.)

sa,

the boalil Sortre airactor$ they
siflply rclics ftom daYs gone bY

o,1

are

tor lelevance."

objectives and strategY.

The big issue

SysteDN lackilg
\4Xat is a CEO to do? How can a CEO
face the challenge

offring

a

requilede[ts (28% have adopted

rcquiremeDts for direclors to subllrit
their resigaation iftheir emplofe status

epectations. Such initiatives have provided usefirl tools for CXOs and loards
to force the issue of Iotation aad dircc-

when the company was very diffeteDt.
Others simply are not compatible with
the CEO for reasons unielated to busi_
Eess

status

100

chalges); and (3) governance guidelines
which defae director respoDsibilities and

performing, or"opPortunity-cost''director

celelatirg: 14% of the Fortune

boss?

However, none of these steps necessa!ily adilresses the question of telminating a director 'for cause." Riddiag a

Given

board of mernbe* who uo lotrger add
value, are disruptive, oi ale viewed as
less valuable to the etrterpdse thar other
a!.ailable alternatives is for most CEOS
the real issue going forward
and the

U.s. business culture. which tetrdl to
blend the resDonsibiiiiies of chairman
and CEO, tI; buck on this one usualy
rcsts with tle CXo.
Boards across the coudtryluve adopt_
ed a vadety of Practices aDd govemarce

policies to address the issue of director
performance. However, very fe\\, have
implemented systems to tackle the issue
of tenninatio!, and, unfortuDatdy, most
of tie attempts to do so are superficial

.

Most boatds

h

the lLs. ore not

drlt$mtly aisposed to de^l lrith'

d

ec'tot

teflflinatiott.

aid ireffective.
lhe assumption of lifetime tmtue for
directors is almost implicit in tbe way the
sy'stem is setup. Once a dLector is se_
leaed by tbe CEO (and, undeniably, that
is who selects), a dtector is normally cycled agaia and again through continuous
rmewable terms. Unless challenged by

-

ThonasN.f

which is rare, almost everY dtector
placeal in nominatio! and/o! put uP for
le-electiofi is approved. CEOS and directorc a.re for the most part simply Pas_
sive observers to tiis ritual.

boards in their goreruance poJicies.

Litmus tests
In the I980s, oany boards begao to address CIAO test-rclated issues, inauBi_
rating Iitmus tests for board atlendalce
and share ownership. Our data ftom the

A sigtrificadt dovemeEt to evaluate
the perfolrua&e ofboardJ has emerged
to address some of these cotrcerns. Our
SSBI survey reports that approximately
80% of boalds are nor^'implementi1lg
some forll of el'aluadon. However, closer scrutiny reveals that fe$r of these
boarals use

Pressue is also Erotnting to ensue di_
rector coDDiEnent by limitiDg the Duflber ofboards on which directors serve.
Although impossible to liak number of
boards to definable ]evels of comdit_
mmt, most of ouI clietrts are excluding
board catrdidates who already serve on
tlvo or three boarals in additiotr to their
own. In facq by 1995, 15% of the Fortme

vocal shareholde$ to be "de_electedi'

-

toughest to ta&le.

100 had placed

limits of two to thee

The independ€oce elemeat in the

CIAO test is beiry partialy addressed by
boards by changing the mix ol director
pay fiom cash and beDe6ts Prograos,
which oftefl r€semble employee_based
systehs,

ir

shareholder-resPonsive

6ys_

$ldr

systems to evaluate the

performance of ifldividual directo$.

Until this practice is iastitutionalized,
CEOS will continue to have a difficult
time buildirg a case with the board to
terrdnate a poorh perfoming director.
An4 udess the CEO has a preponde!aoce of effective directors already, the
stan&rds for performance ale skewed

i

the wrcDt direction.
Even if a board has aa effective perforoaoce eYaluation system, which imporhatly iucludes core competencies for
dilectors, CEOS still face the dilemma of
how to act otr the &ta shoold it be negative. What to do

if

a

diector

is "si@ply

okay but aot gleaf? (And what haPPeEs

if the CEO and board disagree on tle
v/tNTER
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